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This was stirrid with excite-- j
inent Tlurrs 'av ni 'ht caused by the de-

struction of VV. I). Hunter's barn by
fire

iLiver

end

i' And still fcave your meals well pv"rare3, by baying
' the best value for your dollars ever ofJered.

Winter weather.
Mrs. A. G. Cbatidoin is very sick,

V. C. Hill went to Victoria Sunday
afternoon". w 1 7

' ? '1 ' '

Prater passed throughCitpt. John
here Tuesday.

STOVES
AND
RANGES
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R". J,,V. Robertson is having a nice
room built for a study at the rear end
of Ridgedalo church.

Alecturowas announced for Thurs-
day night, by Ruv. J. A. liurrow, of

under the ausp.cos of the
Kpworth Le;i7iie, hut being called sud-
denly to Loudon, Tenn,, to take part in
th"" fu'neral services of tint late pastor
of that Circuit, lie v. C. If. Kennedy,
Mr. Hurrow was unable to keep bis ap-
pointment. His place was filled by j.
VV. Robertson, wlui made an admirable
address, which was listened to with
great interest

Rev. U. II. Oury and Mrs. Oury have
been .visiting relatives hero and at
Sherman Heights tho past week.

Rl'V. R II. Onry is visiting the towns
along tho Southern Ii.iilway in the in-

terests of his church papers and hooks,
an l conducting services when he has
an opportunity.

Qui to a respectable snow flurry Mon-
day morning.

Andrew Har.-is-, of Victoria, was in
town Saturday.

A. Iturnett, Sr., went to Chattanooga
Mor day morning.

J. W. Grab am shot a wild duck on
the Spring liranch recently.

A carload of eosl for the Hotel Ma-
rion was unloaded Monday.

Prepare for Christmas and go to the
Peoples' Store, Victoria, to do so.

.1. 1). Redmond, of Victoria, has quit
railroading and Is now running a grist
tii 11.

Sam Chaudoln moved from the Stuck

Diseases are manifested by

Cackacfre,
Rheumatism,
toss of Appetite,
Foul Tongue
one! Weakness

Or. J. El. EMS-MI'- S

V neer did ; but we have
teen the clothing at this time
of the year so covered, with
dandruff that it looked ts if it
hid been out In regular snow-

storm.
No need of this snowstorm.
Ac the summer 8un vould

molt the falling snow so will LIVER anilhouse to one of tho Cogswell houses
Monday.

V. S. Pryor, of Jusper, was in tow n (IDNEY U
Tho success that has attended the use

of Dr. J. II. Ait Lean's Volcanic Oil Lin-

iment in the relief of pain and in curing
diseases which seemed beyond tho
reach of medicine, has been trulv re- - Is the remedy you need, of equal

service in mild or chronic cases.

tl.OOPER BOTTLt.

FOH SA1.F 1,Y

J. L. SUIIULTZ.

'TvnEY are made of Southern Iron by Southern Workmen, who are sn?a!ae4
by the products of Southern Farmers. They last longer and make more homes

happy than any other Stove on earth. Fire Backs guaranteed for Fifteen Years.
OVER 200,000 have stood the test, and every one has proven satisfactory.
If your dealer don't handle them, write for Catalogue.

PHILLIPS & BUTTORFF
MANUFACTURING CO.

melt these flakes of dandruff In
the scalp. It goes further than
this: it prevents their formation.

It Das still otner properties:

Wednesday on bis way to liryant's Covo
and Whitwell.

Tho purchase of tbo Stuck honso for
tho Methodist parsonage lias not yet
been completed.

R. E. Loo Conclave of R. W. S. at Vic-
toria is report' d as having consolidated
with the conclave at VVhitwell,

Mr. W. L. Melehor is said to be com-
ing hero soon to enjoy another winter
of our beautiful southern climate.

Rev. E. W Walker preached at lletli-e- l
Church, Victoria, Sunday morning

and at this place Sunday afternoon.
The Sunday school observances of

Christmas will be held either Friday or
Saturday evening preceding Christinas
Day.

Rev. E. VV. Walker informs us that
services wilf bo held in Owen Church
Christmas Day, Sunday, Dec. 25, both
morning and evening.

TH 9 W K about your health. Do not
pcivluhi taints ta develop in

your blood. Take Hood's Sarsnpa-i-ill- a

now imd kee yourself WELL.
Jim Prigmoro, of Victoria, who is at-

tending school at" tho Sam Houston
paid n a very pleasant visit

Friday afternoon. He says everybody
in Victoria roads tho News.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di-

arrhoea Remedy can always bo depend-
ed upon and is pleasant and Safe to
take. For sale by J. L. Schultz. .

it will restore color to fray hair
in just ten times out of every

MANUFACTURERS OP

CO0KIN8 AND HEATIN8 STOVES,

MANTELS AND CRATES,
H01L0WWARE,'TINWARE, Etc.

IMPORTERS OF WiB DEALERS I

CHINA, CROCKERY, CLASSWAK,
CUTLERY, WOODEN AND
WtLLOWWARE.

ten esses.

Caroline Chapel Notes.
Tino and Hugh Rankin, of VVhitwell,

were visiting in this vicinity last Sun-
day.

James Pitman went to Jasper last
Monday.

li. Alder went to Mullins' Cove last
Saturday.

Rom to Mr and Mrs. Green Layne
last Monday a girl.

Tom Golston went to Whitwell last
Saturday.

Mrs. Lewis was visiting her daughter,
Mrs. S. B. M. Rogers, last Wednesday.

John Spanglor went to Whitwell last
Wednesday.

And it does even more
feeds and nourishes the roots

inarkablo. Hundreds supposed to bo
crippled for life, with arms or legs
drawn up, crooked or distorted, their
muscles contracted by disease, have
been cured through tho uso of this rem-
edy. Price 2.1o, 50c and $t.O0 a bottle.

For sab- - by ,1. L. Schuitz,

The Dictionary Was Not Taken.
At a teachers' institute recently held

in Huston a dictionary was offered (but
not taken) to any person 'who could
Vead and pronounce every word in tho
following: "A sacrilegious son of I5o-lia- l,

who suffered from bronchitis, hav-

ing exhausted his finances, in order to
make good the deficit, resolved to ally
himself to a comely, lenient and docile
young lady of tho Malay or Cascasian
race, lie aceordinul y purchased a cal-
liope and coral necklace of a chameleon
hue, and securing a suite of rooms at a
principal hotel he engaged the head
waiter as a coadjutor. Ho then dis-
patched a letter ol the most unexcept-
ional caligraphy extent, inviting the
young lad y to a matineo. She revolted
at the idea, refused to consider her.
time sacrificeable to bis wishes, and
sent a polite note of refusal, on receiv-
ing which ho procured a carbine and a
howin knife, said that he would not
now forget fetters hymeneal with tho
quern, went to an isolated spot, severed
his jugular vein and discharged the con-

tents of the carbine into his abdomen.
Tho'debris was romoved by tho coron- -

of the hair. Thin hair EVERTTHiNS KECESSHRV Si0 C0NVSK1ENT FOR THE KITCHBI,
CIK1NQ ROOM, LAUNDRY, AN9 DAIRY.

comes 13

lir be- -thick hair; and short
comes long hair.

D1CYCLES A SPECIALTY. 3NASHVILLE. TENNWe have a book on the Hair
and Scalp. It is yours, for the
asking.

If ron So ot obtain ll the henefltt
rou oxpactod from tho u.ef ttio Vi" ur,
writ tb doctor fclKut it. 1 robnbiv $35.00 Standard Typewriter.thr u torn aimcuity witn tout gmi
ntl tiUui wlilch mj bo easily ra

M OK. J. C. A KB, Lowell, Mtsi.

by all the Government
USED Equals any

Hyte Simpson, of Jaspqr. passed
through this place en route to lnroan
last Saturday.

DIED W. II. Pryor died very sud-
denly last Saturday nigbt, at the home
of bis daughter, Mrs. C. C- - Alder. He
bad walked from his homo in Ketcbaro
Covo out to his daughter's last Saturday
apparently as well as ever, ato a hearty
supper, and talked freely until bedtime.
Soon after retiring he began to breathe
heavily and died at once. He was bur-
led Monday at the Spears' graveyard
above Jasper. His sudden death was
quite a shock to his relatives and
friends. Wo sympathize with them in
their bereavement.

j nign pncea macnine inU MADE UPON HONOR, j
It is reported that pensioners' chocks

will hereafter he paid at all money or-

der offices, tho same as money orders.
It will bo a great convenience to pen-

sioners who have hard work in gotting
sf titL SOLD UPON MERIT! j: npeea and Quality ot Worr, ana

Excells them all in convenience!mmno) 0
Some cf tbe Jfaittages art:

Low Price! Writing fn Sight! Best
Manifolder! Interchangeable Type-wheol- s!

Permanent Alignment! Eas-
iest Learned! Easiest Carried!

The "BLIC1C Is rapidly out-rooti-

the big, old-styl- high-price- d type-
writers.
HILL & SON, Special Agts,

SiiQUAciiKK,' Tenn.

Artistic One of the moat distressing eights Is
to see a child almost choking with the
dreadful whooping-sough- . Give the
child Dr. John W. Bull's Cough Syrup,
relief will be obtained at once and the T.

DLICK" NO. 6, LBS.

II. PAYNE, State Agt.,
Chattanooga, Tenn.

The Success of the Season.
Subscriptions to tbo Ledger Monthly

aro just rolling in by thousands. It will
pay any of our readers to drop in at the
ofiice and look at a sample copy of the
Ledger Mouthly, and then take advan-
tage of our clubbing rates. We will

Bufferer will soon be cured.

their checks cashed. .
'

Miss Mary Schultz is lamenting tho
loss of a favorite cat which haa strayed
from home. It was brought from tlioir,
former home near Cleveland and can bo
hardly expected to travel back, though '

cats do strano things.
Our friend, County Court Clerk, M. L.

Harris, in renewing his subscription to
tho old reliable, also orders tho D

troit Free Press and Year Hook, thus
taking advantage of the best clubbing
offer w have ever made.

Wonderful ate the cures by Ilood'a
Sarsuparilla and yet it is only because
as the one trus blood purifier, it makes ,

pure, rich, healthy, g- blood.

Hood's Pills for tho liver and
bowels, act easily, yet promptly. 25c.

The burning question now anion? the

and Original
Indorsed by leading Artists

of America.

PRICES LOW, -:- -

-:- - TERMS EASY.
Every Instrument fully guaranteed for

? JA seven yean. J

send our papr, The Nhws, and the
Ledger Monthly for SI. 00. This Is a
vorysiDall price to get an excellent lo-
cal newspaper and America's great fam-
ily Magazine. Just think of it this
paper and a beautiful m tgazine for only
81. 00. Do not miss such an opportunity.

Cures Whooping-Coug- h quickly.
Doses are small and pleasant to talce. Boctors
recommend it. Price 25 cts. At all druggists.

Writs for Cntnloeuo
lm and Descriptive Matter. farmers is whether tho wheat is safe or

has been damaged by tho recent cold
spell. Many arguments aro made both
pro and con, but Mr. C- - VV igner, an ex

Ill Kl

iLii perienced farmer say and sticks to H

Lost! Lost!
Victoria, Tenn., Doc. 8, 1808.

On my way to Kotchall Nov. 25th I
lost my overcoat, a black mackintosh,
between Sequachee and .Insp- r. If any
one has found it and will drop nm a
card to my address, I will pay them for
their trouble as I need my co.-.t- .

Yours truly,
L. C. ABLES.

CHARLESTON, S.G that there is no occasion lor alarm and
that the wheat is all right.

.Established eS9.

(Successor to Gabel & Brown.)

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

Rough and Dressed Lumber

Flooring, Ceiling, Siding.
Always in the Market for Rough Lumber.

(ESTIMATES for buildings furnished on application.

se:qtja.ciiee. tenn.

General Prosperity Coming.
Once more the timo has been definite-

ly Rxed for tho return of General Pros-
perity. Henry Clows of New York fix-

es it for January 1, 18'JO. General Pros-
perity was on his way hero to plug up
Mr. D ntrle.v's hole in the Treasury
when he heard of tho war with Spain.
He immediately enlisted and stood with
Dewey at Manila, with Shatter at San-
tiago, with Hobson on the Merrimac,
with Sampson on the Now York, and af-

ter that ho had an engagement with tho
army contractors, ho sutlers, the Sec-

retary of War and the bond and trust

The trustees of Sam Houston Acad
emy have elected Prof. A. M. Moore as
principal of the school for next year.
the citizens of this place would like to
see Prof. Tate, who has had charge pf For Sale.
the Bchool for two years, back here
once more as bo was u pruno favorite

Citx Com ft) rt5
CounfryHonics

The Walker property at the head of
Dixon Covt ; house and farm buildings,
good orchard, and 50 acres of land.with both parents and pupils.

squeezers. iow tuai ne nas orougin ,
After Jan. 1 the stamped envelopes prosperity to all these, he will make bis ! r)00 5?00- terms, etc., apply at

. .. this ofiice or toissued by the post office department r.n.1 f 1.1 11 m nli I nntrv for the enmmnn
I1.I1MIIIIII nmmwwmvm i nmmnmM. j will wear rod stamps instead of the 3,.i ,r,.i ' iu ,..nin f .Tn. J. II. WALKER,

Tarlton, Tenn.present green ones, this Is in compli
ance with a rule of the international

uary 1, 18'.i9. Let every man get out his
bucket and bo ready to dip from tho
golden stream that ho will set to flow-

ing when be comes. Louisvilleall issues of stamps of the same denom TfJ ANTED SEVERAL TRUSTWOR-Vj-f
thy persons In this state to managei,ui0 ; ,v,i,., .tination should be of the same color.

QUALITY, RESOIIlinGE, f" the m? fv ' v tone satisfy
DEPTH, POlilER. VI? V the musical ear. j

One make of- - Piano may have one, another two, another three
Edgar Pryor, of the 3rd Tennessee by counties. It is mainly ofili'e work

Volunteers, U. S. A., was home on a
furlough Friday and was shaking hands

conducted at homo. Salary straight
S'JOO a year and expenses definite, bo of these properties. j 3 & r ". I - J

" 't tr sAnfTti- iAZj ii..Attt ts mtmi r na fide, no more, no less salary. Month-
ly $75. References. Enclose self-a- d

with all the boys. Ho reported all the
boys well except Sam Cow in who was
In hospital, and says everyone is tired
of soldiering, and want to don civilian's
garb onco more. He returned Monday.

dressed stamped envelope, Herbert E.

The Fisher Tjpe Writer com-

pany which ch Bed down last
week and ws to have recom-
menced work this week did nut
do bo as waa expected. The
company whs involved in a law
suit, and until the euit is settled

Hess, Pro8t.,Dept. M. Chieago.

To Curo Com ligation Forever.
Tii lie Ciiscurets Candy Cathartic. .10o orZSo,

It O. C. C. fail to cure, druggists refund money.
ltlssaidtuat seventy-fiv- e men will

be employed on the proposed now road
up the mountain by Christmas at the

(JltArtR'ANb-ttTTEK'TH-

tLtaHICITy-CliyCAOiLLA-

IM ligfrlhe lwucook.broi!.roa5ir
take. wa5h.iron.heaT rooms, pump
v&rer 5uppfy,run gas engines eL

cfcnd for tree Calalosue
UCHTroR EVENING nOL'Ki,

.

inc ca
IHROll AIM

munificent sum of fifty cents a dayat
least this has been told a prominent
storekeeper here. Many people here
and in other towns are of the opinion 11"1 3 l5tano.FORthat the generation is yet unborn that
will build that road. Many are too dis

IN STAMPS PAYS
--TH kgusted to formulate an opinion.

n i i

will he unable to operate. At
the time of the organization of
tho company three years ago the
agency of the United States and
Canada wa sold to W. Howard
& Bro., of Chattanooga, the
c funnily contracting to furnish
t hem the machines at 'a certain
price. Ilovard and Bro. later
sold to Laaley & Co. Now Mr.
Fisher claims that he, having
made several improvements on
the machine, is unable to furnish

Has them all in harmonious combination. Agents fa most all cities. If none In
yours, write us. JJJ Established 25 years.

Ft ITlaync Organ Go., FtHaync,Ind.Nationa
Pains in tho chest when a person has

a cold indicate a tendency toward pneu-

monia. A piece of flannel dampened
with Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
bound over the seat of pain will prompt-
ly relievo the pain and prevent the
threatened attack of pneumonia. This
same treatment will euro a lame back YfACTQRYiNtARTH WRITE FDRLarcestanoHostCokpleteBl

azmethe machino to Lasley & Co. at
the price coutracted at first with

Prices and
.Cataloguenag

Howard & Uro. Air. isner t:
peets matters to he satisfactorily
sett ed within a short time so
that the factory will open wi'.h

in a few hours. Sold by J. L. Schultz.
With much pleasure we receive a let-

ter from Col. S. H. Melcher, of Chicago,
this week. A close observer, the Col.
says: "1 do not believe the people as a
whole are in much better condition tbau
a year or two ago. In some localities
there Is an improvement. In the west
and northwest the stockmen have gain-
ed considerably and the farming ioter-cst- s

are better. This has helped the
wholesale trade and the big wholesale
grocers and dry goods men of Chicago
have b.id a large trade while the retail
business of the city is slioi as ever.
Everybody seems longing to aee the

an increased force ot hands.

THREE MONTHS,

Hovembsr, .December,

January. Our Coods Are The Best
Our Price the Lowest

limn with Juu ...-- - m w i on ' '", '

nerve-killin- (uume bftbit. I
riroo. the Uiiro .or ub-ro- , It'lj I . 0oulrii.liire epolli'jl .1111 ' ,ftin. puriiiM in. tuoed, riJT 1 1 E

virti Ul ninnhuod ,T J I i

i1 fgctoi-f?- , f lKO 1U Stf from Parry Mfg.& M;3nnp!is'The National is the foremost led.

"firchange for the better. It will come but
magazine of the day.
See sample copies on all
news stands.

A Quarter Well Spent.
Not for a lm Ilk h.r a
BEAUTIFULLY ILLt STRATfcD

ill Toti.-- l.ii n wtm
lU.slliaiT,(r.!fl-n- O (.fis

tt. .U? eurv; S IKiI". S 54,
A t.. rii rt- nr we refuod B.e'.T,

it may be many years yet. The coun
t J is undergoing a wonderful evolu
t.on. urADAMERICAN HOMES

VMM M m ! Tm If I . t

lm i ti.. . ". r. Minn.

Henry llowieou, a Gallatin
youth, has struck it rich in the
Kloudyke.

Pnd s'smp to

W. W. POTTER CO.,
91 Bedfurd Street, Boston, Mass.

ic for Fifty (rnll
GoaramwJ tni.jicro halm cure, n ui.e rkKen Dtroug, ti.wi pure, but, II. AU u. Laant aict mmti rv. tu


